November 11, 2016

hhgregg Announces Black Friday Doorbusters
Find up to 40% savings or more on electronics, appliances and furniture
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 11, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- hhgregg (NYSE:HGG), a leading appliances, electronics and furniture
retailer, announced their Black Friday doorbuster deals today, giving shoppers the opportunity to find great savings on the
most trusted brands beginning online on Thanksgiving, followed by in store starting at 7 a.m. on Black Friday.

"While spending Thanksgiving at home with family and friends, shoppers can score unbelievable bargains on hhgregg.com,"
said Bob Riesbeck, CEO of hhgregg. "Then we're looking forward to bringing back the excitement of Black Friday the
following morning, with the hottest deals on big ticket items like TVs, appliances and furniture as well as gifts for the whole
family."
Top Black Friday TV Doorbusters





40" 1080p LED HDTV for $129.99
55" 4K Ultra High Definition TV for $299.99
58" Samsung 1080p LED Smart HDTV for $429.99
65" LG 4K HDR Ultra HD webOS 3.0 Smart TV with FREE Blu-ray player for $799.99

Top Black Friday Electronics Doorbusters





Amazon Fire 8GB Tablet for $33.33
Beats Tour 2 In-Ear Headphones with mic for $49.99 ($80 savings)
Fitbit Activity & Sleep Tracker Wristband for $59.99
HP Laptop with Intel Core i3 Processor for $279.99

Top Black Friday Appliance Doorbusters





Amana Washer and Dryer $549.99 for the pair
Your Choice for only $399.99 - Whirlpool Top-Load Washing Machine, Whirlpool Electric Dryer, Maytag Top-Load
Washing Machine, or Maytag Steam Electric Dryer
LG Stainless Steel French Door Refrigerator for $999.99
Frigidaire Stainless Steel 4-piece Kitchen Package for $1499.99 (savings of $910)

Top Black Friday Home Products Doorbusters





50% off Recliners
Serta Perfect Sleeper Queen Mattress with Sertapedic Adjustable Base for only $999.99
26,500 BTU Gas Grill for $69.99
700-Watt Countertop Microwave Oven for $29.99 (50% off)

In addition to the overall savings and doorbusters, customers can enjoy:



Free delivery on qualified appliance, TV and furniture purchases
Up to 24 months promotional financing



Low Price Guarantee

Plus, with hhgregg's Holiday Gift Card Giveaway Sweepstakes shoppers can enter for a chance to win up to $1000 gift card,
with winners drawn twice per week until Thanksgiving.
To see hhgregg's full Black Friday ad, visit hhgregg.com/black-friday-ad, or follow hhgregg on Twitter at @hhgregg or
Facebook at facebook.com/hhgregg for the latest on holiday deals.
ABOUT hhgregg
Founded in 1955, Indianapolis-based hhgregg is a multi-regional retailer with 220 brick-and-mortar stores in 19 states.
hhgregg's product assortment includes market-leading brands in home appliances, consumer electronics and technology,
along with high-quality furniture products for the home. The retailer's locations and online presence (hhgregg.com) give
consumers nationwide access to global and local lifestyle and home products. Find hhgregg on Facebook
at facebook.com/hhgregg and on Twitter at @hhgregg.
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